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ECONOMICS OF PRODUCTION OP SYNTHETIC KSS1N ADHESIVE» 

1 Introduction 

Synthetic resine were introduced  as adheoives in the wood 

processing industry  in the early 1930-s.      The War years saw 

great  progres« in their development and  use.      Their  consumption 

is still  increasing. 

Synthetic resin adhesivts for wood  may be thermosetting or 

thermoplastic.      A thermosetting resin  is one that undergoes 

crosslinking upon hardening and becomes substantially   infusible 

and insoluble.      The crosslinking or hardening reaction  i8 cata- 

lysed   by heat or chemicals and is irreversible.      The  most impor- 

tant  thermosetting resins for adhesivos are urea-,  melamine-, 

phenol-,  and reeorcinol-forrualdehyde.       About 1.7 million tonnes 

of urea formaldehyde and  phenol formaldehyde resins were used in 

the plywood and particle  board industries in 1971  and  this figure 

is expected to double  by  1980.      The resin adhesive accounts for 

5-50 per cent of the cost  of the finished panel depending on the 

grade and  proportion of adhesive used. 

Thermoplastic resins do not normally undergo any crosslinking 

during curing or hardening but remain in a reversible  state and 

can «often on subsequent heating.       The most important  thermo- 

plastic  resin for wood adhesive is polyvinyl acetate resin. 

The raw materials fro« which these resins are made   ire based 

almost entirely on crude oil and natural gas.      Syntheeie of the 
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raw materials from coal and air is possible. Small quantities 

of phenol and cresols are obtained from coal at present by dis- 

tillation. 

2 Production of Synthetic Resins for Wood Adhesiyas 

2.1        Urea formaldehyde (U¥)  rosin 

Urea formaldehyde resins commonly used aa wood adhesive* 

are products of chemical condensation of urea and  formaldehyde. 

Urea ìB a white crystalline powder melting at   132.6°C.      The 

technical grade containing about 46* nitrogen is normally used 

for reBin manufacture.      Formaldehyde is a gas unually available 

as a solution of 30 to 37 per cent concentration (by weight)  in 

water with methyl alcohol as stabiliser.      The  solution is known 

aa formalin.       The reaction of urea and formaldehyde is complica- 

ted and a series of reaction producta of different chemical  com- 

position are formed.      The first  step in the reaction between 

urea and formaldehyde is the formation of methylolureas.    Up to 

4  formaldehyde molecules can react with one molecule of urea 

but for wood adheaivee reaction conditions which lead mostly to 

the formation of dimethylolurea are employed. 

The rate at which methyl olurea formation takes place depends 

on temperature,      PH   and ratio of rtactanta. To control the 

reaction and to  favour the formation of diaethylolurea, the con- 

ditions must be slightly alkaline and a pH of 7 - 8 is employed. 

The next step is the condensation of the Monomerie «ethylol- 

urea to form polymer molecules.      The reaction la oarried out at 

95-100#C and the reaction speed is controlled by the acidity of 
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the medium.       Beat results are obtained  at a pH of 5.6 - 6. 

AB the condensation proceeds larger molecules with crosslinked 

structure are formed.       If the reaction is allowed  to continue 

the crosslinking will  lead  to gelatinization of the resin in 

the reaction kettle.      The condensation must therefore be closely 

watched  and controlled at all  stages of production.     The diffe- 

rent steps  in the formation of the resin are shown in Table  1. 

Table  1 

Steps in the formation of urea formaldehyde resin 

Resin    Raw mate-      State 
rial 

UP 

t 

Mole Reaction Semi-pro- Reaction Product Final 
ratio        duct Du 
U/F  p 

Urea 

Formal 
dehyd 

White crys- 
talline 
powder 

Gas dissol- 
ved  in 
water 

Addition    Monometlr 
loi urea 
and dime- 
thyl ol 

1   : urea 
1.5-2.0 

Conden-    UF resin 7.5- 
sation 8.0 

Urea *  Formaldehyde $$*%*&   M^lol ureas       Cond«.»«^ „, reain 

A large nuaber of UP resins can be made and  are in fact  being 

manufactured  for the wood  industry.      Resins are made ae aqueous 

dispersions of different  solid contents and   also as spray dried 

powders.       Uolar ratios of formaldehyde  to urea in the range of 

1.5 to 2 are employed. 

2,1,1      Manufacture of urea formaldehyde resin for piywonH 

A schematic diagram of the equipment used for resin manufac- 

ture is shown in Figure 1.      It consists of a reactor or kettleO), 

ÉHBÉ 
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constructed of stainless steel,  which is provided with a 

stirrer(2),  jacket(3)  for  steam heating and wated cooling, 

an inlet(4)  for the reaotants,   a pressure relieving valre(5) 

and  a si^ht glass(6)  for visual observation.      A condenserà) 

which may be operated either under vacuum or at atmospheric 

pressure is provided  for  refluxing the volatile constituents. 

The stirrer is coupled  to a constant  speed motor(B)  through 

a reduction gear.       The  jacxet  is provided with an inlet(9) 

and  an outlet!10)   together with a drainage vent(l2).      The 

temperature of the reaction mixture is measured  by  probe(l1) 

and  is connected to an electronic relay for semiautomatic con- 

trol.      While the emptying of the kettle is done through the 

main outlet(l3),  sampling of the contents of the kettle during 

reaction is carried out with the aid  of the sampling chamberí 14). 

After  the completion of the reaction,  the liquid  resin is 

pumped to the storage vessel(15) by means of a gear pump(l6). 

1500 kg formalin (about 37*)  is charged  into  the resin 

kettle.      pH of the formalin is raised to 7.2 to  7.5 by the 

addition of caustic  soda solution (30 to 35* concentration). 

600 kg urea is added and  mixing is carried out to get a olear 

solution.      The solution is heated to boiling and  kept boiling 

for 20 - 30 minutes  to complete the formation of dimethylolurea, 

care being taken to maintain the pH at 7.2 to 7.5. 

In the next  stage,   the solution is made acidic (pH 5.6-6.0) »• 

by the addition of an acid  such as formic acid,  acetic acid, t 
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citric acid, lactic acid, and phosphoric acid of 10-15* concen- 

tration.       Water is removed  by distillation under atmospheric 

pressure when the condensation reaction also proceeds.      After 

removal of the calculated quantity of water (250 kg) the kettle 

contents are refluxed.      Condensation is stopped when the ris- 

oosity of the resin in the kettle reaches about  500 cp or the 

water tolerance is abuut 4 to 6 tiaea.      Viscosity may be deter- 

mined by a bubble viscometer.      Water tolerance is the number 

of times the resin solution can be diluted before incipient 

precipitation is observed.      The progress of the reaction is 

continuously checked by these methods to know when the desired 

degree of condensation has taken place.      In the absence of 

bubble viscometer a flow cup may also be used. 

The resin syrup in the kettle is again made alkaline by the 

addition of caustic soda solution (30-35* concentration) to pH 8 

so that further condensation is stopped. The resulting resin 

syrup has a concentration of about 55 per cent and may be cooled 

to room temperature by cold water circulation and discharged for 

formulation of adhäsives.      The yield is about 1800 kg. 

To obtain resin syrup of higher concentration the contents 

of the kettle, on completion of the condensation reaction to the 

desired stage, arm cooled to about 60 - 65°C by cold water cir- 

culation and distilled under reduced pressure to remove 150 kg 

water.       A liquid adhesive of about 66 per eent solid content is 

obtained.       It may be cooled to room temperature and diseharged. 

Yield is about 1600 kg.      The liquid UF resin has a storage life 

U —. 
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of about 1-6 months depending on temperatura of storage. 

The manufacture of the reain syrup takes 4-6 noura depending 

on the size of the charge and procedure adopted. 

The UP reein syrup can be spray-dried to obtain powder 

resin which can be transported eaaily and has a longer storage 

life (shelf life) of 6 to   18 months.      The resin, whether 

syrup or powder,  should be  stored  in a cool dry place. 

2.1.2      Manufacture of urea formaldehyde reain for  particle board 

Urea formaldehyde resin for particle board manufacture is 

essentially monomeric.      The low degree of polymerisation is 

necessary for  solubility of the resin for ease of spray appli- 

cation.      U/ resin for partióle board is therefore characterised 

by a lower proportion of formaldehyde than in plywood resin. 

This also favourB reduced release of formaldehyde from particle 

board s. 

To manufacture UP resin for particle board,  the same proce- 

dure as for the first stage in the manufacture of Utf resin for 

plywood  is followed.      200 kg urea is now added at reflux and 

rsfluxing continued  for 30 minutes, the pH being maintained at 

7.2 - 7.5 throughout the reaction.      The resulting resin of solid 

content about 59 per cent may be cooled and discharged. 

If a resin of higher solid content is desired,  the resin 

is cooled to 60-65*0 and 200 kg water is removed under reduced 

pressure to obtain a resin syrup of about 65 per cent concen- 

tration. 
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Tht viscosity of UP resin for particle board is in the 

rangt of 100 - 500 cp.      UP resin for plywood (Section 2.1.1) 

may also be used for particle board  manufacture.       Pive per 

cent urea on the dry weight of the UP reain should be added 

along with the hardener to the adhesive mix. 

2,2     Phenol formaldehyde (PP) resin 

Phenol formaldehyde reain is manufactured from phenol and 

formaldehyde.      Phenol  in pure condition is a white crystalline 

solid melting at 43°C.      The reaction of phenol and formaldehyde 

is rather complicated and a number of reaction products of diffe- 

rent compositions are  formed depending on the reaction condi- 

tions.      The first step in the reaction is the addition of 1  to 

3 molecules of formaldehyde to phenol to form methylol phenols. 

The average number of methylol groups per phenol molecule will 

depend on the mole ratio of formaldehyde to phenol.      The ratio 

is usually 1.3 to 2.2 for resins for the wood industry. 

The formation of methylol phenols and their further Inter- 

action to form crossi inked structures take place in alkaline 

medium (pH 8 - 11), the speed of reaction increasing with pH. 

The reaction is highly exothermic in nature and requires to be 

controlled with the utmost care to prevent gelling of the resin 

in the reaction kettle.      The different steps in the formation of 

the resin are shown in Table 2. 

TW 
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Tablt 2 

Steps in the formation of phenol formal- 
dehyde resin 

leein Raw mate-   State 
rial 

Mole Reaction Semi-   Reaction Product pH of the 
ratio product resin 
P/F 

PP Phenol 

Formal- 
dehyde 

White crys- 
talline 
solid 1:1.0- 

3.0 
Gas dissolved 
in water 

Addition    Methylol Condensa-    PF resin    6 
phenols    tion 

- 11 

Phenol + Formaldehyde Äjja|*^S-> Methylol phenols SgSg2!Jf5!Í22^ PF resin 

2.2.1  Manufacture of phenol formaldehyde resin 

The resin kettle used for manufacture of PF resin is similar 

to that used for UF resins (Figure 1).  The kettle may however 

be of mild steel. 

400 kg molten phenol it 60 - 65*C is charged into the kettle 

followed by 600 kg formaldehyde (37¿ concentration).  Stirring is 

started and is continued throughout the cycle.  32 kg sodium 

hydroxide dissolved in 65 kg water is then added.  Steam is sent 

through the reactor coils to raise the temperature (to about 60°C) 

until the exothermic reaction becomes strong enough to cause the 

batch te heat up without further steam.  The temperature is 

maintained at about 60°C by circulating cold water.  Control over 

the reaction is critical and must be carefully exercised both for 

uniformity of product and the avoidance of too much crosslinkage 

which would result in gelling of the resin in the kettle. After  » 

the vigorous exotherm, condensation reaction may be continued in 

the temperature range nf 60 to 65-C for 4 to 5 hours or 85 - 90#C 

j 
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for 60 to 90 minutes.  When the viscosity of the resin syrup 

is about 100 cp and the water tolerance is about 5 times, the 

resin is cooled to room temperature by circulating cold water 

and discharged from the kettle.  Yield of resin syrup is about 

1000 kg and solid content about 50 per cent. 

The storage life of the resin, which depends mainly on the 

storage temperature, is 1 - 3 months at 20 - 25°C. 

PP resins are also produced in powder form by spray drying 

the syrup.  The resin is also available in film form, impreg- 

nated on tissue paper for use as adhesivos. 

2.3  Resorcinol formaldehyde (RF) and Phenol 
reaoroinol formaldehyde (PRF) resins 

Resorcinol is a crystalline solid melting at 110.7°C.   It 

is a very highly reactive phenol so th-.t HF resins cure at room 

temperature.  Because of its high reactivity RF resins are prepared 

with only a part of the formaldehyde required for complete cure 

the balance being added at the time of application of the resin 

adhesive.  Whereas a £? resin requires very strong acid catalyst 

for curing at room temperature, RF and PHF resins cure at nearly 

neutral pH (6.5 - 7.0 for RF and 7.0 - 7.5 for PRF). 

Resorcinol is a costly chemical.  To reduce the cost of the 

resin, part of the resorcinol in RF resin can be replaced by phenol. 

RF and PRF resins are mostly used as special purpose adhäsives 

in the assembly gluing of wood and wood products.  Thea- adhesive* 

withstand exposure to weather better than most timber« themselves. 

They comply with the highest requirements of all specifications and 

have outstanding durability under the most severe conditions. 

u 
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2.3.1 Manufacture of resoroinol formaldehyde resin 

10.0 kg reeorcinol is dissolred in 8.0 kg water in a resin 

kettle.       5.0 kg formalin of 37 per cent concentration is added 

and the pH adjusted  to 7.0 to 7.5 with 40 per oent sodium hydro- 

xide solution.      The mixture is stirred and  heated   to 60 - 85°C 

and maintained at that temperature until  the desired  polymeri- 

sation  is reached,  which is determined  by      r«sin      viscosity 

(100 - 200 cp).      The time required for this oyole is about 

1 hour.      The resin is cooled  thoroughly to room temperature 

and stored.      Storage life of the resin is about  1 year. 

2.3.2 Manufacture of phenol reeorcinol formaldehyde resin 

10.0 kg of molten phenol is charged into a reaction kettle 

followed  by 18.0 kg formalin (37#).      The pH is adjusted to 

9.5 - 10 by adding 0.60 kg sodium hydroxide dissolved  in  1.2 kg 

water with continuous stirring.       The mixture is maintained at 

70 - 75°C until  the desired polymerisation is reached which is 

determined by viscosity (50 - 100 cp) and water tolerance (about 

1   :  12).      The temperature is brought down to 50 - 60°C  by cir- 

culating cold water.      10.0 kg reeorcinol is added slowly with 

constant stirring and condensation is continued at 70 - 75°C to 

get the required degree of polymerisation which is measured by 

viscosity (about 200 op) and water tolerance (about 1:6).    The 

resin is cooled to room temperature by circulating cold water. 

The resin obtained has a pH of 7.2 - 7.5 and has a storage life 

of about 2-3 months at 25°C. 
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2.4 Melamine for»Aldehyde (MF)  resin 

Melamine is a white crystalline powder melting at 250°C. 

The reaction between melanine and  formaldehyde is a in i lar to 

that between urea and formaldehyde.      A range of MF resins are 

made with a molar ratio of 1:2  to  1:3. 

The reaction is carried out in the alkaline medium at a  pll 

of 8 - 10.      Condensation at the lower pH gives a polymer that 

is more hydrophobic  and lese stable than the resin obtained at 

the higher pH. 

2.4.1      Manufacture of melamine formaldehyde resin 

100 kg formalin (37*) is taken in a resin kettle and is 

made alkaline (pH 9) with aqueous sodium carbonate.      50 kg mola- 

mine is added to  the kettle and  the mixture  is heated to 80 - 

98°C for  1  - 2 hours with continuous ¡tirrene,.       The reaction  is 

step    J  by circulating cold water when the water tolerance of 

resin is about 4 times.      The cooled resin syrup is lischarged 

from the kettle.       Yield about  140 kg.      Storage life about 2-3 

weeks at 25 - 30 C. 

Melamine resin prepared in the spray dried form has a storage 

life of about one year. 

2.5 Epoxy resin 

Spoxy resins ars thermosetting and are mo o al led because they 

oontain in their structure the reactive epoxide froup ^-ç £ < 

Both basic and acidic materials react with the group and depending 

on their functionality give orosslinked infusible and irreversible 

products.      Epoxy resins harden at room temperature without the 
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produotion of volatile   byproducts,  BO that shrinkage of the resin 

is low and  jointe may  be made with only the minimum pressure neces- 

sary to bring the  surfaces together.       Cohesive  strength of the 

cured resin often exceeds adherend  strength.      Hardeners include 

aliphatic  polyamines,   polyamides and polysulphides. 

Most commercial  epoxy resins are prepared  by the reaotion of 

bisphenol  A  J2t2-big  (4'-hydroxy phenyl)  propane]   and  epichloro- 

hydrin ( 1-chloro-2,3-epoxypropane),   but other types of products 

are becoming increasingly available. 

2.5.1    Manufacture of e poxy (bisphenol A-e pichlor ohydrin) resin 

The principal raw materials required for resin produotion are 

bisphenol A and  epichlorohydrin. 

In a typical  process for the preparation of a liquid epoxy 

resin, a mixture of bisphenol A and  epichlorohydrin (about 1:6 

molar) is heated  to about 60°C with stirring.      Solid sodimm hydro- 

xide (2 moles per mole  of bisphenol A)  is added slowly.      The 

reaction is exothermic  and cooling is applied to  keep the tempe- 

rature near 60°C.       Kxcese of epichlorohydrin is then removed  by 

distillation under reduced pressure (50 ma of Hg).      Toluene is 

added to the residue to   precipitate the salt present which is fil- 

tered off.      The  toluene is removed  by distillation under reduced 

pressure and the resin  is heated up to  170*C at 25 mm of Hg 

pressure to remove  traces of volatile matter. 

2.6      Polyvinyl acetate  UVAc) resin emulsion 

The principal raw material for the manufacture of PVAc is 

viqrl acetate lonomer.       In commercial practice emulsion polymeri- 

sation is the predominant method, the resulting 1 atices being used 

directly for adhemivee. 
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2.6.1    Manufacture of polyrlnyl acetate resin emulsion 

Polymerisation of vinyl acetate la normally carried out 

« batchwise in a stirred reactor,  jacketed for heating and cooling. 

A typical formulation ie as follows. 

Vinyl acetate (inhibitor free) 
Water 
¿•rotective colloid 
Surfactant 
Sodium bicarbonate (buffer) 
Potassium persulphate  (initiator) 

100 parts (by weight) 
100 parta 
2.5 parts 
0.1 parts 
0.5 parts 
0.5 parts 

Reaction temperature is about 75 - 80°C and reaction time 

is about 2 hours.      The reaction is highly exothermic  and in order 

to achieve better control and  a product with smaller  particle 

sise only a portion of the monomer is initially taken in the 

reactor and when this has polymerized the remainder is added 

slowly over 2  to 4 hours.       The resulting latex is used for for- 

mulating wood ad he si ve a. 

3 Features of Fillers.  Extenders and other Additives 

3.1      Fillers and extenders 

Fillers are relatively inert subatanoes added to an adhesive 

to improve its working properties, permanence,  strength or other 

qualities.      These materials when added tp synthetic  resin adhe- 

sivas improve their spreading characteristics on conventional roller 

spreaders and also control excessive adhesive penetration into 

porous woods.       Many different materials, both organic and inorga- 

nic are used as fillers.       Examples are wood flour,   coconut shell 

flour and walnut shell flour, among organic mataríais and gypsum, 

chal< and China clay among inorganic materiale. 

J 

mmmmmal 
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An extender  is a substance, generally having  some  adhesive 

action, added to an adhesive  to reduce the amount of the primary 

binder required  per unit area, thus reducing the cost of the 

Joint.      The three main requirements of an extender are  (i)  It 

should readily disperse  in the liquid glue giving a smooth and 

uniform glue mix which maintains its viscosity during its appli- 

cation,       (ii)  It should improve the bonding capacity of the glue 

and  increase the  pot life.       (iii)  It should help to  spread  a 

specific quantity of glue solids without excessive dripping or 

squeeze out. 

Various types of extenders are in use  at present. For 

example (1)  Starchy materials, such as tapicen rtarch,  potato 

starch, maiae flour, wheat flour,  o tier cereal fleurs,   t;iraarind 

seed powder, etc.       Í2)  ¿Voteinous materials such aa casein,  ground- 

nut  (peanut) meal, groundnut  protein, maize gluten,  aoy-'ibeun meal, 

blood albumin,  animal glue,  etc. and  (3) Other materials such as 

defatted sal meal, tannin extracts,  lignin,  etc. 

Extenders may also  serve the purpose of fillers. It has 

therefore been the practice  to use the terms filler and extender 

rather loosely and often synonymously. 

The amount of filler or extender that can be added to an adhe- 

sive varies considerably, depending on the density, particle geo- 

•etry and chemical composition of the material.      A small particle 

sise (preferably -150 to -200 mesh) is necessary in order to ensure 

a smoothly spreading mix.      Proteinous extenders which can be dis- 

persed in alkali may be ooareer (-100 mesh). 

U 
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Extender» are often used in high ratios, up to  100 per cent or 

more»  while fillers normally are limited  to  10 to  25 per cent.    High 

proportiono  of extendera in adhesive are possible only if the mate- 

rials are very finely ground or diöpersed.       The choice of extender 

or filler depends on the type of adhesive and also the end use of 

the glued  produot  envisaged.      Some of the extender materials are 

human or animal  food which is a factor tc be considered  in the choice 

of extenders. 

Among the most useful extenders used with UF glues especially 

in plywood manufacture are starchy and proteinous materials.      Ex- 

tenders containing starch give excellent results when hot pressed. 

Water causes starch to  awoll.      If the temperature of hot pressing 

is high enough the swelling continues until the granules  burst and 

forra a colloidal  dispersion.      This transformation known as gelati- 

nisation takes place within the normal  curing temperature of a hot 

setting adhesive.      If the curing temperature of the adhesive is 

below the gelatinisation point starch behaves predominantly as an 

inert filler and contributes little towards adhesion properties. 

If starches are gelatinised it assists in preserving the viscosity 

of the adhesive as ths temperature rises, and also contrioutes to 

adhesion.      Por room temperature curing adhesivos starch which has 

been chemically processed or gelatinised in hot water and cooled 

nay be employed. 

Largs additions of extenders make UF and l? resin adhesives 

sensitive to soisture and susceptible to attack by micro-organisms. 

About 25 per cent is considered the safe limit. 
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The greater the quantity of extender added, the heavier the 

glue spread must be to ensure best results.       Similarly,  in some 

cases  pressing times are lengthened by the addition of extenders. 

The choice and the  proportion of extender will  be governed  by the 

cost of the resin and extender as well  as the effeot on glue 

spread rate,  press time,   press temperature,  etc. 

3•2      Solvents a^d  thinners 

Solvents are needed  in most adhesives to disperse the binder 

to a spreadable consistency.      In most wood   bonding adhesivos the 

solvent is water*       Por reconstituting PF resin powder some alcohol 

is used together with water.      Demineralised water is to be pre- 

ferred, although any potable water may  be used. 

Thinners are volatile liquide added to an adhesive to modify 

the consistency or other  properties.       They are not ordinarily 

employed with wood bonding adheaives. 

3.3      Plastlcisers 

A plasticizer is usually a high boiling liquid  or low melting 

solid  incorporated  in an  adhesive  to increase  its flexibility and 

workability.      An example  is the addition of dioutyl phtnalute  to 

polyvinyl sostate resin emulsion.      The addition of a therrao-plastic 

resin such as polyvinyl   butyral or an elastomer to PF resin for 

bonding metal to wood is an instance of plasticization usin*; a 

polymeric material.      Plaaticisation can also  be imparted by copo- 

lyaerisation.      Examples are the condensation of a mixture of phenol 

and creeols (orthn and para) or phenol  and oushewnut shell liquid 

with formaldehyde in the manufacture of PP resins which are lesa 

brittle than straight PF resin. 
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3.4 Catalysts 

Catalysts are substances which speed up the rate of curing 

reaction of an adhesive when added  in small proportions.    A good 

example  of a catalyst   is ammonium chloride commonly used  to  speed 

up the curing of UP wood adheeives.      The proportion of catalyst 

to  resin is adjusted   to provide a  practical worKing life for  the 

adhesive mix while ensuring complete cure of the resin.      The 

catalytic action may   be further controlled  by the addition of 

modifiers.      For example  buffers or retarders such as ammonia, 

tricalcium phosphate,   zinc oxide,  urea and melamine may be added 

to control the acidity of catalysts added to UF resin. 

3.5 Hardeners 

Hardeners are substances added  to an adhesive to promote  or 

control  the curing reaction by taking part in it.      Hardener  is 

therefore a reactant  in the curing reaction.      À good  example  of a 

hardener ie paraformaldehyde commonly used with RP or PHP resin 

adhesive. 

In the wood working industry the terms catalyst and hardener 

are often used  synonymously,  e.g.   ammonium chloride catalyst  for 

UF resin is often referred ta as hardener.      Mixtures of catalyst, 

•odifiers of catalyst  and fortifiers may also be termed as a hardener 

in the industry.      An example is a mixture of catalyst, modifiers 

and melamine fortifier used with UF resin adhesive. 

1        3»6      Fortifiers 

Fortifiers are materials which are added to an acnesive  to 

improve the strength,  moisture resistance and durability of the 
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resultant bond.       They usually have  sume distinct adhesive value. 

An example is mei amine or mei amine  formaldehyde resin added   to UF 

wood glue tu improve  its water resistance and durability.     Tannin 

extracts of mimosa and  quebracho may   De used as fortifiers  to 

improve the water  resistance of UJ;1 adhesivea.      ¿t resin is used 

as  fortifier in miraoBa tannin formaldehyde  plywood adhesivea  to 

obtain high wood  failure in tests of the   joint.      A fortifier  may 

also  sometimes function as an accelerator. 

3.7  Preservatives 

Preservatives are added to certain adhesivea to prevent   or 

retard décomposition  by micro-organisms  either while the adhesive 

is  bein/' stored  and  applied or during  service of the completed   oond. 

Preservatives which include inorganic materials such as copper 

salts and organic compounds such as chlorinated phenols are  most 

important  in formulations containing starch or proteins.       Preser- 

vatives,  usually chlorinated hydrocarbons,  are added to certain 

wood adhesive« to protect wood fron insects.      For plywood  intended 

for packing foodstuff such as tea,  borax and/or boric acid  is used. 

4 Compositions of Synthstio Resin Adhesivea 

4.1      Formulation of adhesivea 

The synthetic resins mentioned in seotion 2, usually require 

compounding with one or more additives  such as fillers, extenders, 

catalysts, hardeners,   fortifiers and  preservatives to obtain adhe- 

sivea for bonding wood.    Resina which are in powder form have  to be 

dispersed in water for mixing with the additives and for application. 
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AdhssiYwa may be room temperature setting or hot setting. 

They can be compounded to aatiafy specific needa with regard to 

quality of bond,  species of wood and manufacturing conditiona. 

It is important to weigh or measure all the ingredients of an 

adhesive carefully before mixing them together. 

Adheaives for wood may be classified in different ways. 

Classification by resistance to molature is often made use of. 

In Indian Standard 303-1971 Sper ification for general purpose 

plywood, four classée of adhesive bond  are specified.      In ascend- 

ing order of durability, these are cold water resistant (CWR), 

warm water resistant (WVR),  boilintí water resistant (3WR) and 

boiling water proof (BWP).      This classification corresponds 

approximately with the classification in British Standard  1455- 

August 1972 Specification fojyplywood manufactured from tropioal 

hardwooda, where adheeive bonds are classified as interior, mola- 

ture resistant,  boil resistant, and weather and boil proof. 

Table 3 attempts a comparison of a few national standards. 
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libi« ì 

Comparison of durability category and chealeal 
type of adheslye in aome national standard*. 

Country and 
Specification 
number 

India U.K.               U.S.A. Japan 

Sxport 
plywood 
standard 

Germany 

IS:303 BS:1455        CS 35-63 DIR-68705 

Most durable: 
Phenolic. BWP Type-WBP            Type-I Type-I Type AW-100 

Durable: 
Phenolic extended. 
UP fortified with 
MP. 

BWR 

BWS Typs-BR 

- 

Type A-100 

Good water resís- 
tanse: 
Lees resistant to 
prolonged wetting 
and drying: 

UP with some filler. WWB 
UP with extender 
fortified with 
aelamine. 

Type-MR Type II Type II      Type  IW-67 

WIR 

Res.étant to cold 
water for short 
periods: 

Heavily extended 
UP. CWR Typs-IST Type III Type III Type IP-20 

Cold water resistant (CWR) adhesivas. This group of adhe- 

sives include UP resin adhesivs which has been heavily extended. 

The resulting bond is not suitable for exposure to weather.  Bren 

in interior protected locations it has a relatively short life 

if the ambient temperature ie high and there are sharp fluctua- 

tions in humidity.  This class of adhesivee should be used for 

plywood manufacture only when the plywood is intended for use In 

interior protected locations for relatively short periods. 
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Warm water reaistant (WWR) adhesiva. This class of adhe- 

sivas include UP resin with a filler.  Joints made with these 

adheeiTes hare the ability to resist immersion in water for three 

hours at 70°C.  Joints with WWR adhesives will gire Ion« service 

in interior protected locations but are not suitable for outdoor 

exposure or to periodic wetting and drying.  It is sometimes 

•conoraical to use a relatively higher proportion of extender toge- 

ther with a fortifier for the resin in this class of adhesives. 

Boiling water resistant (BWR) adhesives. This class of adhe- 

sivas include ( 1 ) UP resin fortified with resorcinol or mei amine 

formaldehyde resin and (2) PP resin with extender.  Wood joints 

made with these adhesives may be described as se^i-exterior grade 

and can be exposed for short periods.  In interior locations in 

a tropical environment the joints wU] giv-< good service. 

filing water proof U*P) adhäsives.  These adhesives consist 

of phenolic resins including RP and PHP resins and may contain 

small proportions of filler but no extender.  Tannin formaldehyde 

adhesives fortified with PF or PRP resin may also belong to this 

class.  Wood joints made with these adhäsives are durable in out- 

door exposure situations. 

4.2    Formaldehyde adhesivas 

4.2.1   Formaldehyde adhäsives for plywood 

4.2.1.1 Urea formaldehyde adhesive« for plywood 

4.2.1.1.1 Cold and hot curing adhäsives 

Typical UF adhesive formulations for plywood are given in 

Table 4. 
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Ingredients 

Table 4 

Cold press 

CWR CWH 
(1) 

CWH 
(2) 

Hot press 

WWH      BWR 

UP resin powder 

Water 

Extender 

Catalyst 

Buffer 

fortifier 

100 

200 

50 

5 

0-0.5 

100 100 100 100 

200 HO 125 100 

80 35 25 15 

3 2 2 2 

„ 1 1 — 

30 

The formulations and proportions of ingredients giren in 

Table 4 may require modification to suit different resin samples, 

extenders and  fortifiers.      Some examples of the preparation of 

ÜF resin adhäsives for each grade of plywood using different 

extendere are briefly described below.      The spread obtained 

with the adhesivos will depend on species, veneer thiokness and 

quality.      Thicker veneers require a heavier spread.      Press 

temperature, press time and pressure for manufacturing plywood 

should be oarefully worked out for each situation. 

4.2.1.1.2    Cold press CWR adhesive,groundnut meal extender 

12.5 kg finely ground (-150 mesh) defatted groundnut meal is 

stirred into 50 kg water in a glue mixer with continuous stirring. 

60 grams sodium hydroxide dissolved in one kg water is added and 

stirring continued  for 15 minutes.      25 kg UP resin powder is 

added to the dispersion of groundnut meal and mixing oontinued 
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till a homogeneous dispersion la obtained. Finally 1.25 kg 

ammonium chloride dissolved in 2 kg water is added and alzed 

for about  10 minutes.       The glue i e then ready for use. 

If instead of UP resin powder UP resin syrup of,  say,  50 

per cent concentration is used  the quantity of water in which 

groundnut meal is dispersed is reduced  to 25 kg and 50 kg resin 

syrup is used in the a bo Te adhesive mix. 

The adhesive mix has a pot life of 3 - 4 hours at 30°C. 

It may be spread  at  the rate of 0.5 kg of adhesive mix per sq. 

metre  (7.3 sq. metres/kg of solid UP resin).      The veneer assembly 

should  be pressed within 30 minutes after applying the adhesive 

on the  first veneer.       A clamping period  üf 8 to 16 hours is 

required at room temperature. 

4.2.1.1.3    Hot press CWR adhesire. groundnut meal extender 

10 kg defatted groundnut meal (-150 mesh)  is soaked in 40 kg 

water lor two hours.       0.58 kg liquor ammonia (sp.  gr. 0.91)     is 

added  and mixed for about 10 minutes.       10 kg UP resin powder is 

then added and mixed to a smooth consistency followed by the addi- 

tion of 0.2 kg ammonium chloride dissolved  in 1  kg of water.    The 

mixture is stirred  for  15 minutes.       1.2 kg formalin (37¿¿)  is 

added and the stirring continued for another 10 minutes.      The 

adhesive is then ready for use. 

The pot life of the ad lie e i ve mix is about 4 hours at 30"C. 

It can be spread at the rate of 0.5 kg adhesive per sq. metre 
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(12 aq. metree/kg of solid UF).      The assembly la then hot 

pressed at  105 to 110°C for 6 minutée for 4 mm thickness at 

10 kg/cm .       Veneer assembly should be hot pressed within 30 

minutes after applying the adhesive. 

4.2.1.1.4 Hot presa CWR adhesive, wheat flour extender 

20 kg finely powdered (-100 mesh) wheat flour is stirred 

into 50 kg water and mixed for  10 to  15 minutes.       To this 

dispersion 25 k£ UF resin powder is added with continuous 

stirring.       After another 1Ü to  15 minutée of etirring, 0.75 kg 

of oxalic acid dissolved  in 2 kg of water is added and mixed 

for 10 minutes.      The adhesive mix is now ready  for use. 

about 
The adhesive has a pot life of¿4 hours at 30*C.      It may 

be epread at the rate of 0.45 kg adhesive mix per sq. metre (8.7 
UF 

eq. metres/kg of eolid/resin).      The veneer assembly should be 

pressed within one hour after applying the adhesive, at 10 kg/cm , 

and 105 - 110*C, for 4-5 minutes, for 4 sun thickness. 

4.2.1.1.5 Hot presa WWR adhäsives 

(a)  3al seed meal extender.    6.25 kg finely ground (-100 

mesh) defatted sal seed meal is stirred into 30 kg of water. 

0.1 kg liquor ammonia (0.91 sp. gr.)       is added and mixed for about 

15 ainutea followed by 25 kg urea formaldehyde resin powder. 

0.5 kg ammonium chloride dissolved in 2 kg water ie added to the 

dispereion with continuous stirring.      The adheeive mix ia then 

ready for urne. 

U 
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The adhesive has a pot life of about 4 hours at 30*C.      It 

may be spread at the rate of 0.4 kg adhesive alz per aq. metre 

(6.7 sq.  raetre/kg solid UF resin).      The veneer assembly ghould 

be pressed within one hour after applying the adhesiva, at 

105 - 110*C for 4 to 5 minutes  for 4 ma thick plywood  at 10 kg/cm* 

(b)  Groundnut meal extender.    6.25 kg finely ground (-150 

mesh) defatted groundnut meal  is etirred into 30 kg water and 

mixed with 50 grams sodium hydroxide dissolved in 1 kg water. 

The mixture is allowed to stand  for 15 minutes.      25 kg UP resin 

powder is added to the mixture with continuous stirring followed 

by 0.5 kg ammonium chloride dissolved in 2 kg water.       Mixing 

is continued for 15 minutes.       The adhesive mix is then ready 

for use. 

about 
The adhesive has a pot life of/4 hours at 30°C.       It may be 

spread at the rate of 0.4 kg adhesive mix per sq. metre (6.7 sq. 

metre/kg solid UP resin) on 1.5 mm veneer, 0.45 kg/sq.  metre on 

2.4 mm veneer, and 0.50 kg/sq.  metre on 3.2 ma veneer.      The 

veneer assembly should be pressed within one hour after applying 

the adhesive, at 10 kg/ca   and   105 - 110*C for 4 to 5 minutes 

for 4 mm thick plywood. 

4.2.1.1.6    Hot press BWR adhesive, melanine resin fortified 

25 kg Uf resin powder is dispersed in 25 kg water.      3.75 kg 

china clay is added and the mixing continued.      7.5 kg melanine 

formaldehyde reein powder is added and etirred for about 1e* minutas 

followed by 0.5 kg ammonium chloride die eoi ved in 2 kg water. 

Ten minutes more mixing and the adhesive is ready for uae. 
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The ad he «ire has a pot  life of 3 - 4 hours at 30*C.       It 

may be spread  at  the rate of 0.5 kg adhesive mix per sq.  metre 

(5.1  8q. metre/kg solid UP resin).      The veneer aasemoly should 

be pressed within 2 hours after applying the adhesive,  at 

10 kg/orn , and   115 - 120°C  for 5-6 minutes for 4 mm thick 

plywood. 

4.2.1.2     Phenol  formaldehyde resin adhesivos for plywood 

4.2.1.2.1 BWR adhesive, groundnut meal extender 

5 kg defatted groundnut meal (-60 to -100 mesh)  is dispersed 

by soaking in 25 kg water containing 0.25 kg sodium hydroxide  for 

about 20 to 30 minutes.       25 kg liquid PP resin of 50 per cent 

solids is added  and mixed  for  15 minutes.       The adhesive  is then 

ready for use. 

The adhesive has a pot life of more than 24 hours at  30°C. 

It may be spread  at the rate of 0.48 kg adhesive per sq.   metre 

(4.5 sq.  metre/kg of the  liquid PP resin).       The assembly  is 
2 

presaed at 14 kg/cm  , and   140-150°C for 8 minutes for 4 mm thick 

plywood, immediately after application of glue on veneer or up to 

24 hours later. 

For extension with proteinous materials and tannins,  PF resin 

of relatively lower viscosity and greater water tolerance is used. 

Resin of such characteristics is prepared as in section 2.2 using 

a molar ratio of phenol to formaldehyde of 1   : 2.2.      Five per 

cent sodium hydroxide on phenol is used as oatalyst.    The reaction 

is carried out at 90 - 95°C  to get the desired degree of polyme- 

rization which is determined by viscosity  (60-80 cp)  and water 

tolerance (1   :   12).    The resin is cooled  immediately to room tem- 

perature by circulating cold water. 
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4.2.1.2.2    BWR adhesiTe. casein extender 

10 kü casein ie soaked In 40 kg water for 2 hours. 1.5 kg 

of a 10 per cent solution of borax is added with stirring which 

is oontinued. After 15 minutes 0.5 kg of 30 per oent formalin 

diluted with 4 kg water is added slowly. Finally 25 kg liquid 

PP resin (section 4.2.1.2.1) of 50 per cent solids is added and 

the mixing continued for 15 minutes. The adhesive ìB then ready 

for use. 

The adhesive has a pot life of more than 8 hours at  30°C. 

It nay be spread  at the rate  of 0.5 kg adhesive per sq.   metre 

(6.4  sq. metre/kg of liquid PF resin).      The glued vene rs are 

assembled and pressed within 2  hours at 140 - 150°C for 8 minutes, 

for 4 ma thick plywood at 14  kg/cm2. 

4.?. *. ?.3    BWP adhesJveT  cocnr.ut jshej     . ^oxxr filler 

0 kg liquid  FF resin  (50* solids,  seotion 2.2.1)  ia mixed with 

4.0 kg of coconut  shell flour   (-200 mesh) for about 15 minutes. 

The adhesive is then ready for  use.      It may be spread at  the rate 

of 0.35 kg adhesive per sq.  metre (3 sq. metre/kg of liquid PP 

resin).      The glued veneera are assembled after 4 to 24 hours and 

pressed at 14 kg/cm2, and 140 - 150-C for 8 minutes for 4 ma thick 

plywood. 

4.2.1.2.4    BWP adhesive. mimosa tannin extender 

5 kg finely ground (-150 mmmh) defatted groundnut meal is stirred 

into 25 kg water.       0.5 kg trisodiua phosphate dissolved  in one kg 

water is added and mixed thoroughly.      25 kg mimoea/*attle tannin 

powder is added to the dispersion and stirring continued  till a 

t_ 
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homogeneous mixture is obtained.       12.5 kg liquid FF (seotion 

4.2.1.2.1) is added and mixing continued for 15 minutes.    Finally 

5 kg forni in (37<)  is added and stirred well.      The adhesive  is 

then ready for use. 

The adhesive has a pH of 6.6 to 6.8 and a pot life of 4 - 6 

hours at 30°C. It may be spread at the rate of 0.45 to 0.50 kg 

of adhesive per sq.  metre.      The veneer assembly may be prepreased 

immediately at 8 - 10 kg/cm    for  10 minutes followed by hot pressing 
p 

within ? hours at  14 kg/cm ,  and   120-130°C for 6 minutes for 4 mm 

thickness. 

The adhesive mix has a strong smell of formalin.  By using 

2 kg paraformaldehyde instead of formalin and 1*0 kg trisodium 

phosphate this smell can be avoided.  The adhesive mix has a pH 

of 7.2-7.5. 

4.2.1.2.5    BWP adhesiTt. modified with quebracho tannin 

6 kg chalk powder and 7 kg coconut shell flour are mixed with 

100 kg liquid PF resin (section 2.2,1).        6 kg quebracho tannin ex- 

tract dissolved in 7.5 kg water is added and stirred for 15 minutes. 

0.2 kg paraformaldehyde or 1 kg formalin (37*)  is added and mixed 

for 15 minutes.      The adhesive mix is allowed to stand for one hour 

when it is ready for use. 

The adhesive has a pot life of over 24 hours and should be 

spread at the rate of 0.32 kg adhesive per sq. metre (3.3 sq.  metre/ 
o 

£K   if liquid PF).       The assembly is prepressed at 5 kg/om    for 15 

minutes followed by hot pressing at 115 - 125°C for 6 minutes at 

14-19 kg/?a'  depending on species. 
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4*2*2       Formaldehyd» ad he e i ve s for partici« board 

4.2.2.1 Urea formaldehyde realn adhesive* for particle board 

75 kg UF liquid resin (66* Bolide)  (eection 2.1.2)   is mixed 

with 25 kg water  in a glue mixer.      une kg  ammonium chloride dis- 

eolved in 2 kg water is added and etirred for 15 minutes.    Addi- 

tives 8U0h as wax  emulsion and  preservatives may be added as 

required.      The adhesive mix is now ready for use. 

Pot life of the adhesive is about 4 hours at 30*C. 

If a powder resin is used it has to be reconstituted with 

an equal weight of water. 

4.2.2.2 Phenol formaldehyde resin ad he el ve for partióla board 

PF resin prepared as in section 2.2.1   is suitable for particle 

board manufacture.      Wax emulsion, preservatives and other addi» 

tlves may be added as required. 

4.2.3       Foraaldehyde adhäsives for assembly bonding 

4.2.3.1    Ugea forialdehyde gap-filling adhesive for aaaeablv bonding 

Gap-filling UF resin adhäsives are of tan required where irre- 

gular surfaces or the lack of adequate pressure can leave gaps wider 

than 0.125 am between the mating wood surfaces, for exaaple in 

assembly gluing of wood for interior looations.      Gap-filling pro- 

perty can be imparted to UF resin adhesive  by tba use of special 

additives such as benzyl aloohol, furfuryl aloohol and  furfuraldehyde, 

To one kg UF reein syrup of 66 per cent solids (seotion 2.1.1) 

0.135 kg furfuraldehyde aixed with 0.135 kg wood flour is added and 

alxed.    20 g ammonium ohloride dissolved ia a little water and 10 g trioalcium 

phosphate are added and mixe* thoroughly to obtaia an adhesive ready for use. 
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4.2.3.2 Phsnol formaldehyde reain ad he «1 ve for assembly bonding 

10 kg liquid PF resin (section 4.2.1.2.1) is taken in a glue 

•lxer and one kg wood flour (-200 mesh) le added with continuous 

stirring.  2 kg p-toluene sulphonio acid is added and mixing 

continued for 10 minutes.  pH of the adhesive mix is 0.8 to 1.0. 

The pot life of the adhesive is around 2 hours at 25°C. 

Wood joints being glued should be assembled within 30 minutes 

after applying the adhesive. A damping period of 16 to 20 hours 

is required at 21  - 30°C. 

4.2.3.3 Reeorcinol formaldehyde and phenol reoorcin. 1 formal- 
dehyde resin adhesivos for assembl/ bonding 

One kg RP or PRF is mixed with 100 grafie w »od flour (-200 mesh). 

150 grams finely powdered paraformaldehyde is added and mixed to 

obtain a homogeneous mixture which is then ready for use.  The 

pot life of the adhesive is auout 2 hours at 25°C.  It is desirable 

to keep the adhesive cooled to about 20-25°C in a cold water bat^ 

to prolong the pot life. 

Tht, joints being glued should be assembled within 30 minutes 

after applying the adhesive.  A clampint period of 16 to 20 hours 

is required at about 30°C. 

4.3   Polyvinyl acetate resin adhesive 

4.3.1  Polyvinyl aoetate resin adhesive for wood working 

Polyvinyl acetate resin emulsion of 55 per cent concentration 

is mixed with the ingredients mentioned below to get a homogeneous 

dispersion.  The adhesive is then ready for use. 
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Water 50.0 kg 
Polyvinyl alcohol ( fully 

hydrolyssd) 5.0 kg 
China clay or chalk powder 10.0 kg 
PVAc emulsion .      31.0 kg 
Di butyl phthalate 3.5 kg 
Preservative 0.3 kg 
Defoamer 0.2 kg 

The adhesive haa a pot life  of over one year. 

5        Properties of Synthetic Resin Ad he si ve a 

5.1    Table of properties of synthetic resin adhesive! 

Adhesive Porra Properties Preparation and 
application 

Typical uses) 
for wood 
bond ing 

i    Urea 
formaldehyde 
resin 

Melanine 
formaldehyde 
resin 

Phenol 
formaldehyde 
resin 

Powder or 
liquid 
(45* to 
66* solids) 

Usually 
marketed as 
a powder 
with or 
without 
catalyst 

Liquid, 
powder•and 
dry film. 
Most com- 
monly sold 
as aqueous 
alkaline 
dispersions. 

High dry strength, 
low resistance to 
moisture and  damp 
conditions.  Light 
colour. Relatively 
low cost, poor re- 
sistance to eras- 
ing.  Storage  life: 
powder fi to  18 
months, liquid 
resin 1-6 months. 

High in both wet 
and dry strength; 
very resistant to 
moisture and damp 
conditions.  High 
cost. Colourless. 
Storage life  about 
one year for  pow- 
der. 

High in both wet 
and dry strength; 
very resistant to 
moisture and  damp 
conditions;  mode- 
rate chimie al  re- 
sistance. Rather 
high cost.  Imparte 
dark red oolouv. 
Resistant to  o ra- 
xing.  Storage life» 
film and powder 
3-6 months,  liquid 
1-3 months. 

Powder mixed with 
water at room tem- 
perature. Can be 
cured above 20°C 
but for rapid curing 
at room temperature 
acid catalyst is re- 
quired . Moetly hot 
press gluing is prac- 
ticed at 105°C-11Ö°C 
Resin can be exten- 
ded with starch and 
proteinous materials 

Powder  mixed with 
water at room tempe- 
rature.  Hot press 
(115'C-1250C) and 
intermediate  tempe- 
rature   (TO^C-SO^C) 
aetting. 

Plywood for 
interior uee 
and  furniture; 
interior par- 
ticle board ; 
interior 
flushdoore; 
for splicing 
veneers. 

Primarily as 
fortifier for 
urea resins 
for plywood; 
end   jointing 
and edge 
gluing of 
lumber; ve- 
neer splicing 

tant particle 
board. 

Pila form used as        Semi-exterioz 
received; powder and exterior 
form mixed with sol- plywood; mole 
vent,  often alcohol    ture resis- 
and water at  room 
temperature;  liquid 
form used with fil- 
lers.     High tempera- 
ture setting  (125- 
150*0)   and aa modified 
resin which is acid  cured 
at intermediate tempe- 
rature   (25-95*C).  Can be 
extended with svvjh, pro- 
teinous and tannin materials • 
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Adhesive Porn Properties Preparation and 
application 

Typical uses 
for wood 
bonding 

Resorcinol 
formaldehyde 
reein and 
phenol reeor- 
cinol formal- 
dehyde resin 

Available 
in liquid 
fora; 
hardeners 
supplied 
sepa- 
rately. 

«poxy 
resins 

Viscous 
liquids 

Polyvinyl 
acetate 

Ylscous 
liquid 

High in both wet 
and dry strength; 
•ery resistant to 
moisture and damp 
conditions. Mode- 
rately resistant 
to ohenioals.    Im- 
parts dark red col- 
our.    High oost. 
Storage life 2 
months for FRF and 
1 year for HP. 

Mixed with harde- 
ner and applied at 
room temperatures; 
cures at room tem- 
perature on most 
species. 

Completely reacti- 
ve, good adhesion 
to metals, glass, 
certain plastics 
and wood products. 
Storage life one 
year.    Resistant 
to orasing.    No by- 
product is formed 
on ouring, does 
not shrink on har- 
dening. 

Generally high in 
dry strength; low 

Available  in two 
parts, resin and 
ouring agent,   both 
liquid; mixed at 
the point of use. 
Applied at room 
tsaperature depen- 

• ding on the for- 
mulations. 

Readily uaable, 
applied and 

Primarily for 
laminated 
timbers and 
building compo- 
nents of wood, 
plywood and 
panels. 

Composite 
joint s of metal 
and other mate- 
rials to wood. 

resistance to mois- pressed at room 
temperature. 
Sets immediately 

upon loss of 

ture and elevated 
temperatures; 
Joints tsnd to 
yield under continued solvent. 
stress.    White in Thermoplastic. 
oolour.    Storage 
life more than an 
year. 

Furniture 
assembly, 
joinery, 
plastic 
laminates. 
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5»2     Technical limitations 

The manufacture and  use of synthetic resin« and adhäsives 

are «killed operations requiring trained personnel.       Close con- 

trol is required in manufacture to ensure that products of the 

desired  physical and chemical properties are obtained.      The qua- 

lity of the raw materials hare to be ohecked and maintained.    For 

example,  formalin for UP resin should  be free from excess iron 

and formic acid.      urea should be free from excess of acid forming 

salts. 

The moisture resistance and durability of UP resin bonds are 

not of a sufficiently high order for tropical environments.      UP 

bonded plywood and particle board show loss of strength in environ- 

ments of high temperature and fluctuating humidity.      The possibi- 

lity of wetting of panels by rain water even in interior locations 

has to be borne in mind. 

In the manufacture of PP resins temperature control is very 

important.      Storage life of the resin will be affected in the ab- 

senoe of proper oontrol.       There is also the danger of the resin 

gelling in the kettle if the exothermic reaction is not controlled. 

The dark colour of PP resin is a limitation in the manufacture 

of wood bassd panels with thin faoe veneers,  particularly decora- 

tive veneers.      Though melmalne fortified Ü1 resin adhesive gives 

a colourless bond of high durability, there is need for a better 

bond for tropical environment«.      In this context it may be pointed 

out that in most developing oountrles furniture and other items 

manufactured from wood and wood-based panels would  be expected to 
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hare a very long life. Much work alao remains to be don« on 

the cluing characteristics of different timbera with PP reain 

adhäsives. 

RP and PRP adhäsives are both very expensive.      Gluing cha- 

racteristics of timbers and wood-based panela,  especially after 

preservative treatment, with these adhesivas have to be deter- 

mined . 

The aain drawbacks to the use of e poxy resins are their high 

cost and the possibility of some operators getting dermatitis by 

handline amine hardeners. 

Polyvinyl  acetate resin adhesivee are sensitive to moisture 

and  show creep under sustained load. 

Close control of quality of fillers and extendere for adhä- 

sives has to  be maintained.      Most of these materials being of 

natural origin are likely  to show variation in quality and  deterio- 

ration by microorganisms.       Seed meal extenders should be solvent 

extracted quality  to ensure low  fat content. 

In cost oriented production there is danger of the excessive 

use of extenders.      Low viscosity resin may avsn be specially made 

for this purpose.      This has to be guarded against. 

Pinally, the quality and performance of an adhesive bond does 

not depend upon the adhesive alone. Preparation and characteris- 

tics of surfaces to be glued require as much care and attention as 

for the preparation and application of the adhesive. 

U 
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6 Economice of Synthetic Resin Adhesiva 

6.1      economy of scale 

The minimum economic size for a synthetic resin plant is con- 

sidered to be 20,000 tonnes per annum or more. 

This scale of operation can be considered in a 

developing country only as an export-oriented  industry.      iicono- 

mics of scale are significant and have to   be considered  in auch 

a large-scale  industry.       On the other hand  market prospects in 

developing countries suggest small-scale operations  to meet local 

demand.      When wood-based  panels become known and the phase of 

initial end-use penetration is over the  industry will grow and 

the local markets will absorb increasing quantities of panel mate- 

rials.      Small   scale operations have the advew.age of lower re- 

quirements of capital end  investment.       It may also  be possible 

to fabricate resin making equipment locally.       local  production 

of T\ :>íTíB may not however be competitive without trad« regula- 

tions or subsidies from the Government. 

A disadvantage of local  production of resin is the loss of 

some of the non-economic advantages,  such as research and develop- 

ment and technical service,  in buying from a resin manufacturer. 

Cooperative action by several small-scale manufacturers of resin 

is a possible way of overcoming these disadvantages. 

Resin manufacturing units in India of 600 to 7000 tonnes 

annual oapacity supply resin to wood-baaed  panel manufacturers 

whose annual requirement is 30 to 600 tonnes.      Several  wood-based 

panel mills produce 150 to  1500 tonnes resins per year for use in 

their own mills.       In these mills the technical  staff responsible 

U- 
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for resin produotion are also responsible for its use in the 

wood-based  panel plant. The smallest resin manufacturing 

plant  in operation has a capacity of 250 kg resin per charge. 

All  these resin manufacturing units ar« viable so  long as the 

demand  for panel  materials exist.      A substantial  portion of the 

panels manufactured  is now exported. 

6.2        Import coats and cost of local production 

The cost of synthetic resins in the international market 

may be expected to be muoh lees than the oost of similar resins 

produoed on a small scale in a developing country.      The present 

iaport cost of urea formaldehyde resin powder is I 416 to S 510 

per tonne CIF Indian ports.      One of the largest Indian manufac- 

turers offers UP resin powder at lis.8000 or t 727 per tonne. 

Taking the cost of urea as Rs.2000 per tonne,  and 3Ti formalin as 

lb.3000 per tonne,  cost of 50 per cent UP resin syrup produced in 

a 2 tonne capacity kettle in a plywood plant in India is estimated 

to be te.3200 or % 290.       The corresponding oost of liquid phenol 

formaldehyde resin (50*)   is estimated to be fo.7400 or S 673 for 

a phenol cost of te. 12600 per tonne.      Local produotion costs are 

subject to very wide fluctuations.      Cost figures given above do 

not  include local taxes and duties which are quite substantial. 
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1. Subbi« 
viecometer 

2. C? 

3. Flow oup 

4. pll 

5. Fot life 

6. Stör««« life 
(•h«lf llf«) 

7. Viscometer 

8. Viscosity 

9. Water tole- 
rano« 

8. OlofSfry 

A dtric« to deternine the Tisoosity of a liquid 
by msasuring the sp««d with whioh a bubbl« of air 
risas intte liquid. 

Centi-pois«; one-hundr«dth of a pois« (gm/cra, s«o). 
It is a quant i tat IT« measure of the viscosity (or 
consistency). 

A practical and easy device for determining the 
viscosity of a liquid.      Viscosities are deter- 
mined by the time in seconda taken by the liquid 
to effuse from an orifice of standard dimensiono. 

A measure of acidity or alkalinity on a scale 
from 1 to  14.       The logarithm (to base 10) of the 
reciprocal of the hydrogen ion concentration in 
an aqueous solution determine« the numerical valus. 
Water is neutral at a pH of 7. 

The time between the mixing of th« constituant 
parts of an ad heel ve and its reaching a stage 
when it is no longer usable. 

The period for which the adhesive or adheeiv« cos- 
pone rite can be stored without affecting their 
suitability for use in accordance with the stan- 
dard. 

A device for measuring viscosity. 

A parameter which defines the resistano« of a 
liquid to shear forces.      The higher th« viscosity, 
greater is the foroe required to make it  flow. 

The parts by voluas of water whioh is compatible 
with a known volume of resin during dispersion as 
indioatsd by th« appearance of turbidity. 
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Form a I i n 
TO VACUUM   OR 
ATMOSPHERE     • 

Fiq I. SCHEMATIC  DIAGRAM  OF A RESIN   MANUFACTURING   UNIT 
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